Application for Microbiology 265 for Fall 2019

Please fill out this application if you are interested in Microbio 265. Submission of this application does NOT guarantee enrollment. Applications with missing information will NOT be considered.

Name____________________________________ Student ID____________

Email____________________________________ Major________________

Graduation Date (month/year)__________________

Your student status is:
___ Undergraduate ___ Graduate ___Cont. Ed. ___ Non-degree graduate ___Five-College

Have you taken Microbio 310?   ____Yes    ____No   If “Yes”, when did you take it?__________

Your reason for taking this course:
___Major requirement (Pre-vet, Food Sci, or Nutrition majors)
___Elective for major
___For application to the following graduate programs (please circle your program of interest):
             Physician Assistant      Pharmacy      Nursing      Optometry      Nurse Practitioner
             Vet School                   Dental School   Med School    Ph.D. Program
___Microbiology minor
___Other – please describe:

Indicate which class time you can attend:
_____ Friday 1:25 – 4:25
_____ Thursday 8:30 – 11:15
_____ I can do either Thursday or Friday

Please return this form by April 12 to:

Dept. of Microbiology Main Office
N418 Morrill 4N

Students will be added to Microbio 265 from April 11 – 16, and will continue to be added until May. If the course does not appear on your SPIRE schedule by this date, it means that you did not get in and were placed on a wait list. Do NOT contact instructors to determine your status.

If your schedule does not allow you to be added to the course due to a credit overload, time conflict or hold on your account, you will forfeit your spot.